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Every Item Here Is a Great Borgaln!

REMNANT DAY
OFFERS KXTRA SPECIALS IN NEW GOODS

JfLJJ

Rmnnli ind Odd Lats
Also FulJ P.eces of . . Laces 5c
Cnrtal;i Cltuiy Laces and Insertions, Torchons. Point de Paris also fine

French and German Vat. Laces and Insertions, white,
rream and ecru two big bargain squares worth
up to 15c, at

Braids and Dress Trimmings
Virlnm L- InHa to.;lnn ha ,1lta fnnfv alllr hrsld PHllOOnS. 4 f T

etc.. worth up to 35c yard on bargain square 11 C
ya rd

BUTTONS lc EACH Z$r-Z?&2-
?n

Fancy metal, cut steel, gilt, oxidized, fancy pearl
and fanry silk worth up to $2 dozen, at,
each

MILL ENDS AND

Dress Goods
AT THAN 1- -3 PRICE

Friday you can buy high class $1.00 and $1.50 dress goods In
good lengths for 39e and 49c .yard. Thousands of pieces running
frnm 2 a to 10 vards. In 4 3 and 54 Inch materials, latest
weaves and all the new fall shades.
These are positively $1.00 and $1.50
dreus goods which we will sell Friday at.

351 Dress Goods at 19c
27 and 36 Inch medium and heavy weight Fall Suitings, Coat-

ings. Fancy Suitings, etc also covert suitings, worth Op
up to $1.00 yard, at, yard

j" OMAHA

A CARLOAD OF. THE DESIR.ABLE
FALL and WINTER GOODS GO ON SALE

FR.IDAY in GAe BASEMENT
ISLAl'K AM) MKKCERIZKD SATEEN
Yard wide, medium and havy weight never before have

such fine sateens to offer at such a low price
would sell readily at 40c yard Friday, at,
ynrd

ICc oitim; AT OUc yard
Unusual'y large assortment light and dark outing Flan-

nels, iu deslr.iblo lengths 10c grade, at,
yard .

Scotch, rharubray and
heavy eeer s u c k er
ginghams a new lot
that so many hav?
been watting
for, at, yd . . .

Two cases
. of white

and gray cotton
blanket, J C
each vJt

8 TILL 9 A. M.

Odd lots and. short
length prints, per-

cales, etc., will be
sold quick
ly at. yd..

1r i

Spool Silks and Cottons
miss

Sewlnt Silk
colors, Friday
dozen spools,

spoon

0)

7ic

lc

only,

19c

Fleeced velvet Flan
nels, soft and warm,
short ' lengths, but
many pieces
match, yd. .

.Woven madras Shirt-
ing and walsting, act-

ually worth 19c yd.,
waist and shirting
lengths, at
yard ....

0 TILL
Flannel walsting

the 19c Arnold
kind, in o rt
lengths,

yard.

sale

apron

dress

fine

finish

No dressmaker woman does to
this sale

Pure

at

to
at,

11 A. M.

sh

at,

can

own silk Cotton,
100 yards and ur
worth lOo a at. to Dc

Bason best good rao. 6c a spool
and black all dosen.

Christmas here? would be a good
time lay the gifts. We of

nieces tn
Bmerwar.. FOB TBI

S.
douolas

.
FALSE , ARM

SaoallHip Tell How They
llua to

torcWeeer.

' The use of an r.ght arm to
blind while the real right arm
was employed In shoplifting. Is the latest
development tn the case of the three young
womeu who mere In

court for petit
According to the made to

i'hiaf of peteciives by one of the
shoplifting trio, consiatlng of

her sister, Mrs. and Annlo
tjuilth-U'immtn- g. one of the
tLree out to "do" a she
would an arm to her
right wear a glove It and
WlIIe the false right arm In plalu

lsrvla-araat- .

When exhausted from your dally
routine work, or
try PEVO. a
ber It refreshes. Invigorates and
exhilarates. tastes and
on Comes und.r all

of I'nlted titates Rev-
enue law s goYernlna the sale of soft

Toe of

at

AT

5c

2c

ODD
LOTS

LESS

39c-49- c

COLORKD

FLANNELS

sample
lengths

6ic

had

flannels and if
flannels t h at
worth double the
price, at,
yard

Faat color plaid com-
forter prints
checked comforter per-
cale,
equal to Amoskeag and

willrn sulci t i l
day. at,
yard

we

Beglnlng at 1:30. ex-

tra lot
muslin and soft

Ions
cloth, at,
yurd

At

ur who licr sewing afford

Our sewing Spool White
light grade, colors, worth

spool, spool,
spool 6ol dozen

grade machine thread as threads,
whit numbers Friday,

You Realize
That Is almost Now

to aside have hundreds
.uilful Watches. Jewelry and

XiOOK KAMI.

W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
ma btbbbt i

THIEVES USE

Women
Kuiplo Deceive

artificial
Store- - clerks,

recently sentenced
pullce larceny.

statement
Savage

Beulah Solo-ma-

Wright,
whenever

started big "Job."
fasten artificial

shoulder, over
holding

The

vacation exercises,
strictly

ersge.
Looks, makes

feel good.
the

drinks. product

lc

MOST

15c

6k
outing

are

gingham
fancy prints,

3ic

AFTERNOON

bleach-
ed

5c

Basement
Thread Counter

own possibly

Do
iMaiuunds,

5c

10c
30c

m
sight of the shopkeeper would use her
free right arm to pick up articles of mer-

chandise and clothing and conceal them
under a long cloak.

Another trunk filled with pilfered prop-
erty has been secured, and this time It Is
Dr. J. J. Solomon, 1M7 North Twentieth
street, the father of two of the girls, who

1

(

s

is the victim of their thieving. The trunk
last located contained a quantity of rubber
goods and other drug store articles taken
from his drug store' on North Twentieth
street and stored In an Omaha storage
house. It Is supposed It was the Intention
of the girls to sell the stuff as soon as
an opportunity presented Itself.

Further developments In the case are
expected to come out In the juvenile court
Monday, when Beulah Solomon will be
tried. She is too young to have her case
handled by the police court. In which the
other two women were tried.

A Jeweler's Experience.
C. R. Kluger. The Jeweler. Iu) Virginia

avenue, Indianapolis, Ind.. writes: "I was
so weak from kidney trouble that I could
hardly walk a hundred feet. Four bottles
of Foley's Kidney Remedy cleared my com-plcxlo- n,

cured my backache and tho Irrtgu-ulariti- es

disappeared, and I ran now at-

tend to business every day, and recommend
Foley's Kidney Remedy to all sufferers, us
It cured me aftT the doctors and other
remedies had failed. At all druggists.

Si

Ladies, make no engagement Saturday.
Prepare to attend Omaha's greatest bar-
gain skirt sale, which will take place at
Orkln's. 1510 Douglas.

OMAITA DATTA FTUDAY. OCTOBEn 2.1,

(7J A - - A !!. TTT

OVAIA'I PVB1 FOOD CXRTER

Rastaarant en 94 Tloor. Dainty
Maala at Moderate Prices. Open From
7 A. M. to 7 P. M. Baturoaya from
7 A. M. to t F. M.

AJTXOX.A cotter
85c per pound. Three pounds . .tl.00

Omaha's standard of excellence In
Coffee. Every one says "The Best
Cup of Coffee we ever Drank."

nvrr ass tzqstabx.b deft.
Cauliflower,
Celery.
Head Lettuce,
Tangerines,
New Nuts,
Figs, Dates.

Whlto

I;

BEE:

Persimmons,
French
Artichokes,
l'w Paws.

Kndlve.
Romanc,

riH DIFABTHIKT '
l.Oflu lbs. Baby Halibut, per J
600 lbs. Dressed Buffalo, per lb...8o g

00 lbs. Cod Fish lb. .150 f
00 lbs. Fresh Herring, per lb....lOo

Frogs Legs, per dos ..35o 1
Hard Shell Crabs, (each) '. .3So f
400 lbs. Fine Salt oach.XOo

Black Bass,
Crapples,
Flounders.
Fresh

Fish,

THE 1003.

Chlckory.

lb..HHo

(Middles),

Mackerel,

Lake Trout,
Plckeral,
Salmon,

at Fish,
Bull Heads

the famous 'Sealshlpt" Oystors,
rum 45c per quart up.

Z.IQUOB DEFT. SPECIALS r
Friday and Baturday, OJTIiT.

(1) gallon of Port Wine. FBSB with

every gallon Atherton, Golden Sheaf
or Harper Whiskey, per gallon. M-0- I

"25 per cert discount on the finest
grades of German Wines, by tho case, f

Highest grades of Imported Port, J
Sherry and Cordials Just received. ft

Wilson Whiskey, per bottle.

grinriney & Go. j
d and Doulas Sts.' 'rmono Douglas 47

I Frivato Exohanff Connects AU Septs, ft

sssk a sx sm s aav s ssv a'

HE very best food used by
human beings, la that com-

mon and universal table article
BBBAD Why? Because the

nutriment which the humansystem requires is better dis-
tributed In wheat than any
other product.

Custer Brown Bread
Is made of the very best hard
wheat flour. It Is baked under
the most sanitary conditions.
The bakery la modern In every
particular. '

Insist on Having
Buster Brown Bread

For Sale at AU

Cracert .... 5c
U. P. Sieam

Baking Co.

. .75o

17tn

Red-Ma- n CollarS
TRADE MARK

cents

2 for 25

Ask your Haberdasher.
The Twentieth Century Fanner

Reaches th Lira Stock Men.

One Dollar Per Year.

SCHOOLS.

Nebraska, Military Academy
X.ZXTOOX.V

A Military Boarding School for
boys. Ideal location just outside
the city; large, well equipped
buildings; forty acres of ground.

A good place for boys who don't
fit in public schools. No entrance
examinations are given; regular
class work Is supplemented by In-

dividual Instruction back work is
easily made up.
Pupils are received from fifth to

twelfth grades, inclusive.
HYi'e for Cutalogue.

D. B. KAIWA1D, Bnpertntendent.
Lincoln. Neb.

1 i

tabUibwl list, equips roaas an eaa woaua
for commercial sad bustnoM Uto. UnauriMMd

strong teaching toroo. WoftrooxclualToly
a bui UM eollego sod iT groat etnas oa taacalng
tba practtoal ld of boalaoai affair aad araotlooa.
Thros eourMe Comnarretal, Staaographor'a, Pre-
paratory. sTa buDdrad .tadeata last yaar. Ooaa
Oaoalasa tar Oradwaaaa. We oaa balp 70a. WrlU
for S&a proapautua to 0
LINCOLN BUSINESS OOLLEOK
141 N. 18th Straat, Llaaaln, Nab.

STOP STAMMERING
I curs eulckl. esraplatelr aad aamasaau ta

auat atubbors caaea of alamaterUg.

I CAN CURE YOU
Mr apaclalir Is vote tad aaaars dataat vatcs

tbart (all ta curs Mr sxtaod Is tba aoa saa
asaaiul la tee acrid. Ka tallar la II roars' eredt
lira Wrila at ae' far particulars.

t. sV Vaugtis. Proa. Inatuata for S'aanarora,at.. if liata ata . A.ik a

; iT mi

ptxttv fulfills

mm
( ' Hallows' HorsltUs and FUoa Cards at tha
I Stationary Cenntar.

y A Lot of 100 Last Season's Long
v-o-

ais at a i riiiing rxice
The fact that they are last season's Coats Is no reason to belittle them.

The materials are good and the styles almost Identical to many new
ones shown this year. There are loose and fitted styles in plain
colors, mixtures, coverta and ulalds. In fact, you'll be surprised to
see them marked at such a price. Just the kind of coat to wear
for "common," to one's business, etc. None of them are

. worth less than $7.50; most of them are $10.00 coats
and good many others were $16.00. In a great clean-
up sale Friday, choice

Greater and Greater Grows the
$25 Suit Business

Surely no store In Omaha ever featured as strongly so magnificent
an assortment of twenty-fiv- e dollar tailored suits for women.
The best styles emanating from New York'B maBter tailors and

signers were never shown In greater profusion, and now ones come
Jn almost dally. Get in touch with Bennett's and you'll learn why

, inis department Is forging ahead by leaps and bounds.
You'll see suits here equal to many most stores mark
$35.00, and all you are asked
iu

Four Seasonable Friday Bargains
Blouse Sweaters Kor women Wrapprrs Made of navy and

and misses, in white, black, white percale, neatly made,
navy-an- red. all wool, knit; half, fined, deep flounce, good
values' to J2.25; on sale washable materials, all 11.00
t 98? garments, at . . . 59

Dressing Hacques Of eider-- Fall Waists In light colored
down and - flannelette, nicely small check effects and some
made from good materials, in Scotch plaid styles, each is
desirable colorings; values to nicely tailored, tucked and
11.69, for 9S pleated, worth $1.50, for 59

Friday's Bargains
, DOMESTICS

On Bale all day; buy as much
as you want no limit. Greatest
bargains advertised in many a
day.
36-inc- h Sllkollne, best 12 c and

15c quality, best styles, nice long
lengths, yard 5

Bleached Canton Flannel, heavy
8Vc quality, cut from the piece,
yard 4

Unbleached Sheeting, heavy 2,2
and 2 yardB wide, worth to 35c

Friday, yard 19
Large Comforters, fine sllkollne

covered, cotton filled, f2.60 val-
ues, at S1.69

$4.00 Woolnap Blankets with silk
binding, large and heavy, per
pair .... . : $2.39

12--4 Cotton Blankets, gray only,
Nashua make, shell stitch, per
Pair 351.39

Cotton Blankets, 600 pairs, best
69c quality at, pair 49

supporters; at

FRIDAY
Big Huck Towels

hemmed ends red
borders, 20x4 in

quality
families, for rooming

for
Institutions

TTTI

Tea

Friday's Bargains
DRESS GOODS

AU Batiste, mostly in
nearly all 50t:

goods, lengths, for
and wear.

Broadcloths, in lengths,
choice,

at 19tf
Suiting-- , strictly all

wool mixtures, In
chevrons, etc., for

women's
at. .59?

Lining Remnanta, genuine Heath-erbloo-

spun
taffetas, all 35c to 5c

for petticoats 15
Terrales, 30-inc- h, 15c

5
Flannelettes, In printed and bor-

dered effects, yd.. 5
Moleskins, for kimonos, 18c,

5

R. & G., Kabo Corsets 79c
We botlgtit ip over one hundred of well known standard
lines of Cortoets an eastern failed; Corsets
you to be $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 goods best
new, and desirable; our 79c

We also will on sale Friday Corset, in newest high j

hip models; embroidery trimmed, heavily boned, with two A
pairs $1.50 garments,

SALE

200 dozen fine, large, heavy, huck
towels, and

full 5 inches size.
Like rarely retails

' 15c. For
houses, and 9c

Rennet'8 f'apltol Coffee, lb.
Teas, lb

Hlftlngs, lb
Bennett Exrelslor Klour, sack

Wool cream,
also colors, best

nice long
waists children's

short
worth $1.50 yard, yard,

50-inc- h Tailor
grays and tans,

cheviots, men's
suits, skirts and suits,

worth $2.00 yard,

glass and
colors, 4

goods;
dark colors,

goods, yard

worth
worth

yard

dozen these
from house which

know styles,
clean price

have a Batiste
buBt, long

under

hotels

assorted,

cotton

BARGAIN FRIDAY

jvt

Men's Trousers j

hundred pairs of best $2.00
worsted trousers; good service-abl- e

materials, nice patterns and
well have every size. No
better pants are made to sell at

For Friday only,
Pair J

BARGAIN FRIDAY IN

Bennett's Big Grocery
pkg.,

etc.,

15c,

98o and 30 Stamps
.680 and 60 Stamps

. ISO and

i

890

Several

made;

$2.00.
1,3

EM
10 Stumna

$1.70 anil 60 Stamps
Full Cream Cheen, pound . ..30c anil 10 Ktaiupa
L'umrniii: nwinn iiernc. tu OB anil IU htampH
Peanut Butter, two Jars aoo ami 10 Stampa
Tr. Price's BreakfnHt Food, 3 pkgs 8S0 ami 30 Stamps
Premier Molasttev. quart can SOo anil Iu Stamps
Mapl Cream, two cukea lOo ami 5 Stamp
Wonder Wax, for laundry, three 10c pkgs 35o and 10 Stumps
Hi'tmett's Cupltol Pancake Flour 11c and to Stumps
French Cut Loaf Sugar, pkg 3Sc and 10 Stamps
Premium Butterlne. 2 lha 47o and 10 Stamps
(SherardllU's Chocolate Powder, tin SOo and 10 Stumps
Bennett's Capitol Mince Meat. 3 pkgs 8 60 and 10 Stamps
H. J. Helntz LH11 Pickles, dozen 30o
Diamond C Soap. 10 bars 860
40c Clam Bouillon fl&o
Apricots, Evaporated, per pound 18ViO

TO THE

and
On October 6 to l!0, and November 3 and 17.

nnn pn for the round trip from Omaha and Council
OkbiuU Bluffs to Lemmon, S. 1)., Hettinger, Bowman
and Marraarth, N. 1)., and Mildred, Mont.

AO" rn for the round trip from Omaha and Council
MtiuU Bluffs to Musselshell, Roundup, Lavina,
Harlowton, Moore and Lewistown, Mont.

Tickets good to return in 21 days, stopovers on going
trip. A splendid opportunity to investigate the openings
along the Pacific Coast Extension of the

V

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE a ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Ticket Offices: 1324 Farnani St.. Omaha; 2.1 I'earl M., Co. Bluffs.

ee Want Ads
Produce

$25

Dakotas Ellonfana

i

I

1

fine

Results

FRIDAY'S SPECIAL OFFERING
Every Ifom A Rousing Bargain
Boys' Suits
Worth up to

$5.00, on Sale,
at, each

$3.25 THE RELIABLE STORE 25c
Water Damage Clearance Continues

Here or elsewhere, past, present or future, there never was, nor V
be, bargains in winter underwear and furnishings f

than you'll find offered here Friday and Saturday, the two re
maining days of the great sale. Urgent necessity for room for new
goods us to close all damaged stocks immediately. You'll
do well to take advantage of these final closing prices:
15t S5c, 39c nnd 50c for
Women's and Children's Un-

dergarments, worth regularly
to $1.50.

5c. 10c and 15c for choice of
a fine line of Men's, Women's
and Children's "Winter weight
Hosiery worth regularly to 00

15c for choice of several lines
of Men's Suspenders, regular
values up to 50c.

25c, 39c, 45c and G9c for
Men's Underwear, in fine wool,
Silk fleeced or heavy ribbed
cotton, worth to $2.50.

All For This Grand

Friday Is Remnant Day I

IN OUR j
Another car load of the finest Mill Remnants that ever struck thii

Arnold's worth to 18c yard; Flannelettes worth f
10c to 12c yard; Amoskeag Outing Flannels worth from 10c to l!ic l

yard; Towellngs, and other fine worth lOo t
to yard, will go at f

10c, Qic, 7ic, 3ic, 1c yard
Amoskeag checks, all

day 40
39-in- unbleached

Muslin 3
Sllkolines, 10c grade,

36-lnc- h, full pieces,
yard 5

30-l- n bleached MiiBlIn,

7c 3V4
Remnants of Table Oil-

cloth, 2V4 to yards,
worth 20c, on sale at,
yard 5

10c English Long Cloth,
yard 5

REMNANTS OF HIGH GRADE
WOOL DRESS GOODS

Henriettas, Broadcloths, Serges,
Fancies, Tailor Suitings, Cravenettes,
Rainproofs, blacks in all grades;
ladies' cloths and in fact every weave
and design in fine dress goods, worth
from 75c to $4.00 per yard, will go
in els lots

LOT 1... 25c LOT 4... 59c
LOT 2... 39c LOT 5... 75c
LOT 3... 49c LOT 98c

Another great sale of wool Rem-
nants In the afternoon.

BE ATTEND

FROM 8:30 TO 9:00 A. M.
case of genuine Outing

Flannels, the best in the world, worth
12MjC yard, 10 yards limit, yd..5?
FROM 9:00 TO 9:30 A. M.
case of $2.50 Felted Blankets, grey;

very fine, only two pairs to customer,
at, pair S8?
FROM 10:00 TO 10:30 A. M.
case of Pride of the Farm, one of the
finest 10c muslins in the market; 10
yards limit, at, yard

Special Friday Bargains in

Lace Curtains & Draperies
$7.50 Cluny Curtains in white or ecru,

at pair $4.08
Cable Net Curtains, with neat borders,

$3.50 values, on sale at, pair $1.08
$2.50 Cable Net, Fish Net and Notting-

ham Curtains, each 75
Curtains, over 1,000 pairs for

selection, each 40tf
Odd Litre Curtains, big assortment, to

close, each 25
$l..--rf Tapestry roi ticres, heavy quality

with fringe, any color, at... $2.08
Portieres iu figured Kepps. and Roman

strinpR to f losc. at. pair. . . .$1 .flS
Imitation Madras, 36-i- n. wide, on sale,

yard 10
5c Ruffled Netts, at yard 15

18c Ruffled Swiss, at, yard
lLc Swiss, all patterns
50 Pieces Dotted Swiss, on sale Friday,

yard 5
All Drapery Remnants, on sale Friday,

at, yard. 5
Mail Orders

may

O V '
all brands Iye for 8c

10 hirs best brands Laundry Soap for 25c
a iinrkaiiri U vvasninK j owu. i.

rrtular retail in Ice 10c

3

1

1

1

2

aK v.
a pacKuges ror

J. Ho, per packaito
rudiliDK, per package

Miepp'H t'ocoaimt, per pound
Tlie bcht domentic Macaroni, inckaK
Oil or Muhlard SaidineH, pit can .

ii Mfi-ii.'- ttT
t'oi- -

Ir I'rli e'H Breakfast 1

Stripped or UllveH. per
bottles Worcester

I'utuup, for

FORGET

.10c

.60
7i,o
.20C
IliO
..40

60
.. best lilgli ra.le Patent Klnnr

Food.
plain

pack

81.88
r pkK.6so
botllH

auce or loniHto
B'JC

Rubber Gloves
Regular 75 cent
Quality on sale
at, pair

wiU greater

compels

6...

Filled.

15c for Children's Night
Gowns, Rompers, Sacques, Pin-
ning Blankets, etc., worth to $1.

50c for Men's and Boys' Wool
Overshirts and Sweaters, shirts
single or double - breasted, nnd
Sweaters coat-styl- e or with four
ply collars, worth $!.00.

$1.50 and $1.98 for
Men's fine Wool Sweaters in
all styles, and worth regularly
to $5.00.

98c, $1.50, $1.98 and
$2.50 for Men's Combination
Suits. Several well known
brands, regular value to $5.00.

Lots Brought Forward Final Clearance.

FAMOUS DOMESTIC ROOM
town.

Flannelettes 12V4c Pacific
from

Sheetings, Ginghams, goods from
25c

5c,
grade

Amoskeag

tOc

For

98C,

and 12VaC India
Ltnon, yard 50

25c plaid Dress Goods,
yard 10

fancy Dress Goods,
yard '..100

Seo Other Hour Special.

REMNANTS OF HIGH GRADE
LINENS

Remnants of 1V4 yards, 2 yards, 2,i
yards, 3 yards of Irish, German

Scotch all linen damaBk, 60-in- .,

64-tn- ., 68-in- ., 72-i- n. wide; alnti
very mercerized damask and tur-
key red damask; theeo goods are the
best made and sells at from 39c. to
$2.00 yard In seven

LOTl.lSC LOT 4.
LOT 2
LOT 3

.15c LOT 5.

.19c LOT 6.
LOT 7

Another linen sale afternoon.

SURE OUR FAMOUS TIME SALES

j

and
and fine

and
fine

lots
25c
39c
49c
59c

FROM 11:00 TO 11:30 A. M.
1 of $1.50 fine Blankets, grey ot

tan, two pairs to customer, at, per
l'nir 594
FROM 2:00 TO 2:30 P. M;

1 case of fine White Shaker Flannel
regular 10c value, 10 yards limit, at.
yard 4V4
FROM 3:00 TO 3:30 P. M.

1 case of 50c Blankets, one pair to
customer, at, each 150

Or pair

NOTIONS FRIDAY
250

Staple Notions at Half Less what
you'll pay them in other stores:
Gold-Ey- e Needles, pkg lo
Good Pearl Buttons, dozen. . .lc
Shoe Strings, heavy, pair. ..lc
Darning Cotton, at, spool.... lc
200 Yard Sewing Thread 2c

5c Pearl Buttons, dozen 2c
5c Card Darning Needles.. 2 c

10c Tooth Brushes 3Vc
10c Fine Combs, '..AYoO
10c Metal Back Combs 4c
10c Curling Irons, at 4. .0
10c Pearl Buttons, dozen..4V2C
10c String Shopping Bags Vto
5c Nursery Pins .all sizes. .2l2c
10c Embroideries, Edges and In.
sertions, at, yard Sc

Skirts Made to Measure
From any goods you select at 50c yard up. Perfect fit and
workmanship guaranteed. Any one of 12 beautiful styles for
selection, at $2.50, $3.25, $3.00, $2.50, $2 00, $1.75

GROCERIES THAT SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES
Hio-hea- t Oualitv. Lowest Prices and Freshest Goods.
cairn,

.'nnt

ti.ir'Uax!t
Hack

70

to

10c

26c

case

anl
for

at

rilll TZOETlSIiB FBICSB.
Fancy sweet i'utatoe. per peck lBo
IXmIi Spinach, per peck lOo
Wmx or lireen Hemm. per pound 6c
h bimclien freMli KuillKhex 6o
Fancy I'upe Cod Cranberries, per o,t. TVto
l'r-sl- i IteeiM, CarroiM. TurnlpH. Paranlp.

KutabaKaM. white or red onlona, lb. So
3 heads Hoihoim Lettuce ..So
2 heads frtfhh Olcry for 6o
ilubbiird Squash, ench 6o
New Honey, per rack 15o

BUTTER OR CHEESE
Choice No. 1 Dairy liutter. per lb ieFancy Country I rcmiiei y Butter, lb. 6ctanry Full ( renin Ch.-eae- , per lb 150
BVT MASOW JARB ROW WKZLB KSTIQWC I.ABTB.

Jain, with capsPint Maxon and cover
BVTTZBIRB BALE per iluieii 35a

IMtf r haB again adunced another 2c per Quart Ma.n Jara. wltli caps and covers,
pound. For thla special sal. we will sell per do'eii . "''..V 40"

So 1 Itutterlne e.iual to lots of but-- I 'a Callou Mason Jra, with capa and iw
ter sold for double the price. For this' ''" ffnr i1 JV.'ii;t.'Ton " Wo
sale, per pound 18o WART.

ON SALE MONDAY, OCTOBER 26TH

LINCOLN WHOLESALE STOCK
AT HALF WHOLESALE PRICES. ,

Watch Sunday Papers for Prepare to oCme Early
Particulars. Monday.

DON'T TRY MYDEN'S FIRST IT
PAYO


